Japanese Culture Education Academy

Vision
Enhancing the highest quality Japanese Language Education & cultural experience to Sri Lankan youths.

Mission
Provide language-oriented academic reinforcement for Sri Lankan youths and continuously enhancing the quality of our service and constantly innovating teaching methodologies. We are dedicated to helping students fulfil academic, professional and personal goals.

Courses
- Certificate Course in Japanese Language - 03 months
- Pre-Intermediate Course in Japanese Language - 03 months
- Intermediate Course in Japanese Language - 03 months
- Advance Course in Japanese Language - 03 months
- JLPT N5 to N1
- NAT level 5 to Level 1
- Business Japanese Language Course
- Spoken Japanese
- Kids Japanese Course

Other Courses
- 2 Year Study Abroad Course - April Entrance Application period: Mid September-End of October
- 1 Year and 9 months Study Abroad Course - July Entrance Application period: Mid January-End of February
- 1 Year and 6 months Study Abroad Course - October Entrance Application period: Mid March-End of April
- 1 Year and 3 months Study Abroad Course - January Entrance Application period: Mid July-End of August of previous year
Japanese Language Teachers Training program.

We are the government authorized Japanese Language Training School situated in Nugegoda called Japanese Culture Education Academy. Our mother school is in Saga- Japan with same name called Japanese Culture Education Academy. Our School is collaboration of Japan and Sri Lanka. Therefore we are the very reliable partner of Sri Lanka. At our mother school in Japan we have a lot of foreign students, they are from different countries, Nepal, Vietnam, China, Sri Lanka, Myanmar, etc. They study Japanese language and Japanese culture, Japanese manners at our school 1.5 years or 2 years, and after finish that they will go to university or vocational school of Japan. And we also help students to choice the school which one is good for him.

Japanese Culture Education Academy offers courses in the learning of Japanese language and Japanese culture for Sri Lankan students. We also provide advices and support to ensure a safe and at ease environment for our students during their stay in Japan. We wish each of you would be able to realize your dreams. If Japanese culture and language are essential parts in realizing your dreams, please come and study at Japanese Culture Education Academy. A team of well experienced instructors and staffs will be more than glad to assist you in realizing your dreams.

Students are able to experience culture exchange and use their Japanese skills with native Japanese people. Communication skills are strengthened by interacting with native Japanese people through trips, culture exchange events, social gatherings and many other events.